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Nerman )vatiSeG

French )FluentG

About

ztrong professional experience in marketing, brand image Salorijation and inter-
national pro;ect management: trilingualB (nglish, French, Nerman
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(stLe yauder (uro Rscg, HaSas Nroup Nlenmorangie Hakuhodo

Henness2

Experience

Visual Merchandising & Store Design Manager EMEA
(stLe yauder | Ma2 017C - voS 0100

(stLe yauder &ompanies (urope - Wramis Z Designer Fragrances )éomm2 
HilEger, Michael Tors, (rmenegildo Yegna, DTv…•G, yabseries  �
3DeEnition and implementation of the Visual Merchandising and ztore 
Design strateg2 across 01 countries and 71 111 point of sales, creation 
and respect of merchandising guidelines, launch books 6+1• 
3Nuardian of the brand identities and the omni-channel brand experi-
ences: in-store Z digital actiSations 
3DeSelopment of locall2 releSant creatiSe concepts and designs )Sisual 
merchandising, windows, podiums, scenograph2, on-shelf, digital•G 
3&reation of point of sale material for each launch: improSe sustainabilit2 
credentials of regional productions b2 using rec2clable materials, Fz& 
certiEed cardboards, etc•, protot2pe and press proof Salidation �

ResultsB 
-In 0107, the 0 priorit2 brands Michael Tors and éomm2 HilEger grew 
stronger than the Prestige Fragrance Market despite seSeral &oSid lock-
downs in most of the (M(W markets 
-éhanks to choiceful inSestments, digital strateg2 and s2nchronijation of 
the actiSations between retail and digital, a strong sales acceleration in 
retail was achieSed for Michael Tors %705 and éomm2 HilEger %7J5

Global Senior Merchandising Manager
Henness2 | Uan 017J - Dec 017+

Manager of the Visual Identit2 of the Henness2 Masterbrand and zuper 
Premium cognacs in retail and digital 
3DeEne the Nlobal Henness2 retail modelB segmentation, recommenda-
tion and create guidelines for the international roll-out across all sales 
channels )Wsia, /z4yatamec, (uropeG 
3&reate and deSelop design platforms and guidelines for the internation-
al launches of VzKP, &lassiSm, etc• in collaboration with retail and digital 
design agencies 
3PKzM and new product deSelopment, on and o.-trade �

ResultsB 
-In 017J, implementation of more than 7J11 displa2s )wallba2s, gondo-
lasG, more than J1 pop-up stores and J1 showrooms 
-In 017+, %715 business growth in one 2ear worldwideB focus markets 
/zW and &hina with strong momentum in the /zW

Global Creative Services Manager
Nlenmorangie | Feb 0170 - Dec 0179

Manager of the Visual Identit2 of Nlenmorangie and Wrdbeg zingle 
Malt Ohiskies coSering design, photograph2, Elm, Sisual merchandising, 
PKzM• in retail and digital 
3ReEne Arand DvW and Arand codes, create global Arand guidelines and 
manage the renewal of the Arand Visual Identit2 worldwide 
3&reatiSe leadership and deSelopment of the Sisual identit2 of both 
brands: conception and production of Sisual merchandising protot2pes 
and show pieces 
3&reate and deliSer distinctiSe Visual Merchandising Z ztore designsB 
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driSe design agencies and suppliers in a multicultural enSironment 
3vew product deSelopmentB concept, protot2pe, packaging design•€ 

ResultsB 
-Aoth brands continued to grow strongl2 worldwideB % 7+5 business 
growth in 0179 )Ss 0176G 
-W greater creatiSe cohesion and a more distinctiSe brand image were 
achieSed globall2 through the renewal of their Arand Visual identities

Art Director Freelance
 | Dec 011' - Uan 0170

ztrategic brand deSelopment and creatiSe transformation€ Multi-cultural 
branding 
3vew Arand DeSelopmentB creation and launch of a premium fashion 
accessor2 brand Uohn Ta2 Aiella€ zelectiSe distribution in Uapan, /zW and 
zouth Wfrica through the internet

Creative strategist, Art Director
Hakuhodo | Uul 0111 - voS 011'

&reation of brand strategies, identities and brand communications, on 
and o.-line in luxur2, beaut2 Z fragrances, wines Z spirits, cars• on and 
o.-line �
3In 011+ and 011C I handled a production budget of approximatiSel2 0 
M" )photos and Elm shootingsG &lientsB Honda, zamalens, (ssilor, zharp, 
&astel Oines, zerge yutens, yqKrLal yuxe• 

DistinctionsB 6 selections of the 8&lub des Directeurs Wrtistiëue8 in 
France 

Results B 
%0J5 de business growth for Hakuhodo France between 011J and 011 , 
%615 of Honda Wuto sales in 011C, 
%995 of business growth of the &astel brand in 7 2ear )9 J11 111 bottles 
sold in 011 G

Art Director
(uro Rscg, HaSas Nroup | Uan 7''9 - Uun 0111

&reation and realijation of integrated adSertising campaigns in luxur2, 
beaut2 Z fragrances, fashion, watches Z ;ewelr2, fashion, wines Z spirits, 
cars• on and o.-line �
3Direction of the production and post-production )print, Elm, photo, web, 
6D, cataloguesG &lientsB &itro n, Microsoft, zauter, Dior, &Lline, Wude-
mars Piguet, Henness2•

Education & Training

0170 - 0170 LVMH House President's Forum
zuccessfull2 passed, éhe Wrt of yuxur2 Aranding Plus 

011  - 011' ESSEC Business School
(xecutiSe MAW, Fundamentals of Management and yuxur2 Arand Man-
agement

7''1 - 7''J Fachhochschule Augsburg
Diplom-Designer, Visual &ommunication Design - 9 2ears stud2 with 
specialijation in Nraphic Design, é2pograph2, &alligraph2, WdSertising, 
Photograph2, Video


